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'14~'6 
INTRODUCTORY, 

In ] 906 the Government of India drew the attention of Local Govemment.q 
to the increasing importance of the cattle question owing to the restriction of 
grazing grounds, the extension of cultivat~on and the steady rise in prices, and 
to the desirability of placing on record full information regarding the economic 
conditions prevailing by the gradual completion of a cattle survey throughout 
India. It was proposed on the recommendation of the Inspector-Getteral of the 
Civil Veterinary Department that the work of survey should be entrusted to the 
Superintendents of the Provincial Civil Veterinary Departments, each Superin
tendent taking up a portion of his charge, say two districts annually, and record
ing the principal date .ascertainable in those districts in connection with the 
breeds of cattle. their improvement, their diseases, the facilities for ~zing. 
prices and so forth. 

2. This proposal was aceepted in principle but was fonnd by Local Govern
ments to be generally impossible of execution owing to the lack of funds or 
lltafl' or both. It was recognised that the original scheme was too ambitious and 
in 1910 the Government of India suggested that partial ~urveys of specific tracts 
where conditions are, or were in the past, favourable to !l3ttle-breeding might 
~ve valuable results. About this time some progress in the codification of 
information regarding the cattle question had been made in certain provinces by 
means of a conference in the United Provinces and the publication of a. note OD. 

the cattle of the Central Provinces and of the Punjab and in 1911 the Govern
ment of India decided that any detailed surveys ought, 'Yhere possible, to be 
preceded by a general survey of the cattle question somewhat on the lines 
followed in the report prepared under the orders of the Punjab Government. 

" 3. This general survey was to be of a non-technical nature and mainly of 
an economic character and was to be prepared by an officer not belonging to the 
Civil Veterinary Department. 

4. In accordance with these instructions the Director of Agriculture in 'the 
end of 1911 issued a series of questions to district officers. based on the questions 
that had been circulated in the Punjab and in the end of October of the following 
year an officer was placed on special duty' to collate the answers received after 
'Visiting the pincipal breeding grounds, cattle fairs and shows in the province 
and consulting the district officers and the Superintendent of the Civil Veterin
ary Department. This officer drew attention to the fact that the live-sieck 
lltatistics hitherto' accepted and published by the Agricultural Department in 
the annual return of Agricultural Statistics were discrepant, incomplete and 
far from reliable. These figures were based partly on police reports, partly on 
returns made by Settlement Oificera at the time of the Survey and Settlement 
()f a distriot. The defect of the Police figures was, that no procedure had at 
any time been laid down for the guidance of thana officers in compiling the re~ 
turns, that generally speaking no one was responsible for supervising the 
methods actually employed and that the verbal reports of the chankidars at a 
llarade and the thana officers' reports were accepted without consideration or 
cheek. On the other hand the figures of the Settlement Officers although gene
rally held to be more reliable seldom oovered the entire area of any given dis
trict, but were nevertheless taken as a complete return of live-stock. They were 
obtained during the open season in the cold and the hot weather, when large num
bers of cattle were absent from their owners' villages in precisely those areas, 
lIuch as riverain tracts or forest jungles, which were omitted from settlement. 
Moreover the settlement figures when once accepted were reproduced annually 
without any attempt at revision during the currency of the settlement so that 
many of these returns are from 10 to 20 years out of date. For these reasons 
an attempt was made with the approval of Government to obtain more complete 
and accurate figures of the live-stock of the province by means of a rough cen
sus effected through the agency of chaukidari panchayats. The chaukidar was 
furnished with a list of the persons in his beat a..<scssed to chaukidari tax and 
exempted therefrom. He was instructed to obtain the assistance of a literate 
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person; when he himself was unable to write; preferably the enumerator who 
had numbered the people at the :recent census ofhnmans, and to enter under 
the recognised cla.ssification the cattle, sheep, goats, etc., of each householder in 
his beat. He then delivered this list to his panchayat, who had teli per. cent. 
of the entries checked by the circle dafadar and handed in the returns for the 
whole circle. to the Bub-Inspector in charge . of the tha.na.. . This system was 
employed except in the Chota. Nagpur DiVision where the panchayat organisa
tion is Dot in use; and no dafadars are employed. Forthis division the settle
ment figures are either quite new or comparatively recent and can be accepted 
as fairly correct.. . These; statistics are reproduced in Appendix: II and undoubt;.
edly constitute a. great advance inaccuraCy on those previously' published. A. 
quinquennial repetition of the census should. be made in the same· fashion and 
~t~ fqrthei: experience and a. greater measure of aceuracy in enumeration these 
statistics' will form a.valUable source' of information feg~rding thl;lreso\lfCes .of 
the JlrovPlce IItnd the WstPbu,tion of ~he live·stoc~. 



r 
'APPENDIX I. . , 

. , 
:l<:XPERtMElITAL STATISTiCS COLLECTED IN FOREI~N COUNTRIES • 

1 " , , :. I. • 

, " The Importance of the subject of denudation and erosion has heen realised for a.' 
long time'aud many countries including United States of America, Switzerland, South 
Africa, 'Ceylon; etc., have tarried out experiments to see the .relationship between 
forest .. and the di:ll'erent climatic .. and physical features of the locality. A, precis 
of, .• uch.exp~iments, and the conclusions arrived at has been given below:~ 

(1)' Dr; Arnold Engler's e,rperiment in Switzerland. 

The Forest' Experiment Station at Ziirich in 1900 undertook accurate measure
meJl'ts on two sloall watersheds in the COmmUne of Somiswalde; about 15 miles north-east 
of nerne .. Of the two watersheds selected for the experiment one is known as Sperbel
grabem. It is 177 acres and wholly forested. The other known as Rappengraben 
is. 172 acres and is lrd forested. Both lie in the watersheds of two di:ll'erent streams 
wh;"h 1Iow into the river Emme.. '£he mountain range of Hinterarni, which in the 
peak Farnli reaches an elevation of 4,135 feet ahove sea level, lies between these two 
watersheds. The distance between them is 2·4 kilometers in an air line. The gradient 
is steeper on the forested th811 on the poorly forested watershed. 

. Various meteorological and silvicultural observations were carried out on the 
IhwR of the ,., wagon whe~l Gap" experiment and Dr. Engler arrived at the following 
conclusions: -

(1) That a good forest cover has a. very beneficial effect upon the regime of 
streams in mountainous and hilly regions. ' .. 

(2) Th.at strea.ms fed from a forested watershed have ~ 'more uniform discharge 
and carry less debris to the larger rivers which they 1Iow than streams 

"coming from an un forested watershed. 
(3) That the. e:ll'ect of forest cover in stabilising and malting the streams 1Iow 

.. more uniform Wall due not .directly to the forest ~over but to the effect 
,,' .' which jt has UPOIl the perl1leability and looseness of the soil and in . 

maintaining a uniform temperature and moisture of the air and soil. 

{4) 

(5) 

Dr. Engler discarded the opinion held by many prominent investigators 
such as Ebermayer, Wollny, Ney, Henry and others that the great water 

, retaining power of tile forest soil was due mainly. to the great retentive 
capacity.of the leaf litter and moss cover. On the whole he stated that 
raw humus and moss cover act upon the reginte of streams like peat 
and moor soils. , . 

The moisture contents of th.e soil under forest cover and in the open follow 
different courses .. 'I'he forest soil contains more ground water whil~ 
the open soil contains more capillary water, and the moisture contents 
in superfioial layers of the former is more than in the latter . . , - " . .,'. 

(2) Wagon Wheel Gap Ezperiment, Colorado, United State, 0/ America. 
FinaJ''';port by C. G. B':"". Silvioulturiat, Forest Service and A. J. HB!<1lY. Mete,rologist Weather Bureau· 

M07ltltly Weather Re.vie!c No.' 946, supplement No. 30, 1928 Washington. 

'Experiment started in the Central .Rockies in 1909. Two valleys of about 200 
acre~ each and as similar as possible in all respects and as typical of the country as 
pauld· be found, were brought under a v"ry intensive study, most detailed meteorological 
ob ... rvations b~ing recorded throughout the yesr and total run-off and suspended matter 
car~fully measured.' After 8 years it was considered that 8011 th.e data required to 
establish the comparability of the two valleys had been collected and one valley was 
completely denud.ed, observations being carried on for another seven years. 

The val1eys were at 10,000' altitude, had an annual precipitation of 21" and 
falls' of one inch or more in 24 hours were only experienced once in two years j haif the 
precipitation was snow which covered the ground from October to May j the gradients 
,',"el'9 moderate and the underlying rocks crystalline. . 

The authors in their final report warn one of the need for' carefnl inductive 
,reasoning in the attempt to relate even qualitatively their results to another sort of 
conditions. . 

The denu<led area B had initially On an aver~ge 17 per cent. more rnn-o:ll' t~an 
the forested area A. The difference reached a maxltnum three years after denudatIOn 

'th.en fell off rather rapidly !lnd steadily to the end of the experiment;' t42ugh the snow 
·,.a,Hr was made available earlier and in more concentrated "olume, the watershed was 
still capable of absorbing it and of retaining for discharge throughout the year a 

. greater volullle than before.' In other words under the particular conditions of the 
test, denudation had not resulted in deterioration of the value of the area for water 
storage. Again, although erosion rate for B was 2·8 per acre per year before .and 16·7 
after denudation, no visible erosion was noted and the amount is almost insignIficant. ' 



(3) Foreles a~d ",ate.- in th~ li,qht 01 Scfen!ific Investigation by &phael Zon. Director, 
Lake State. Fo~est E:rperrment .stot!on. pub. by For .. t Se.vice, U. S. Depart

ment 01 tignc:, 1927. 106 p. p·rtc. Rs. 20. 

~is is one. of the most authoritative publir.ation~ on the subject that has ever 
been wrlt~en. It IS ~y a map. w~o ~a. long been recognised as an authority upon this 
br!,a~ ~u?Ject.. COJUlng "'! It d,d m a year of t~e most devastating floods in the 
MISS'SS'PI dramage area. It should have a great mfluenre on the education of the 
general! public on this subje~t. " 

After stating the cbject of the report, which i. to bring together impartiallv all 
the well established facts as to the relation of forest to water supply the methods of 
det.rmining the influence of forests on stream flow are divided for 'purposes of dil-
eu •• ion into two divisions as follows:- " 

(1) Results by the physical method. 
(2) Results by the hydrometric method. 

The first ... The phvsical method consists in determining through the measurement of 
individual factors the total amount of water available for stream /110,..... . 

In the second hydrometric method, the actual disr.harge of rivers is measured.' 
The ideal application of the method bv comparing the regim6 of streams from foresteil' 
nnd un forested 'watersheds is outlined. . ' 

PART J.-RF.8ULTS BY THE PHYSIOAL METHOD. 

Under this heading is gathered t",~ether and analysed under numerous headings 
the information published throughout the world by' eminent investigators. This in
formation is voluminous and has been drawn upon freely and impartial!.",. . Some 
thirty-five pages are given to the discussion. A summary at the end bringing together 
in a small compass the findings to the various investigations is given belaiv:- . 

SUmmary 01 the eff"ts ollo •• st. 'in CorM •• vin." 'p •• cipitdtion. 
(1) The hydrological role of forests in level roun,tries di:ll'ers from that oJ .forests 

in I,illy or mountainous regions~ . . . . . . , •. I I I , 

(2) In leve'! country. where there 'is nO surface run-off, forest.., in common ... ith. 
oth~r vegetation, act as drainers of th~ soil. hence their importance indrainiilg marshy. 
land improving ·hygienic conditions. In such country their effect upon sl'rings is un-
i Dll'ortan t. . , 

13) In hiHv and mountainous country forests are conservers of water for stream 
flow. Even on the steepest slopes they create conditions with regard to surface run-<;>t'f 
such 88 obtain in a level tountrv. Irrespective of species they save a greater amount of 
precipitation for stream flow than does any othervegetabl .. cover similarly situated. 
They increase underground storag~ of water to a larger 'extent than do any other 
vegetable cover or bare surfaces. The ste~per the slope the [es9 permeable the soil, and 
the heavier the precipitation the greater is this effect. . 

(4) In the mountains, the forest, by breaki~ the violence.of rain" wetarding the 
melting of snow. increasing the absorptive capacity of· the' soil cover, preventing 
erosion, and checking surfare run·off in general. increase underground seepage, and SO 

tend to maintain a study How of water in .treams. " 
Between this section and the next is included a two page discussion on the subject 

of erosion. ' 

PART Ii.-RESUJ,TS BY TID: RYI!Rol.rfmtIC METHOD.I 
. . I ., . 

After discussing the reliabilHv of records from various· sources, in which it is 
pointed out that owing to the complexity of the study due weight is· often not given 
to the faotors involved and needless introduction 'of ext.mnebus factors, the records 
of stream flow from th: various rivers of the world are'disi-ussed. The 'summary is as 
follows: - . I 

Summary of. effets 0/ lor •.• ts upon stream /lOti>: 

The available observations upon behaviour of streams in this country and 
abroad have established the following facts:- . 

(1) The total discharge of large rivers depends upon climate, precipitation, 
and evaporation. The observed fluctuation in the total aDIount of.wat~r 
carried by rivers during a long period of years depends upon chmatIc 
cycles of ... "t and dry years. . . 

. (2) The regularitv of flow of rivers and streams thro~hout the year depends 
upon the storage capacity of the watershed which feeds the stored 'Water 
to the streams during the summer throug." undergroul\d .. s~ep~"" and .by 
springs. In winter the rivers are fed dlTec~ly by preCIpItation, wh,rh 
re'aches them chiefly as surface run-olf., .• 

(3) Among the factors, such as climate and character of the soil' which. effert , 
the storage capacity of a watershed and therefore .the regu~arItyof 
otream How, the forest plays an important part. espeCIally on Imp'erm~' 



abie soUs. The meall' low 'stage& as weli as th~ moderately hi~h' st.iO'es' 
in the rivers depend· 'upon the extent of forest COver on, the w;tersheds. 
The forest tends. to equalize the .flow throughout the year by making 
the I_ stages hIgher and. the high.' stages iower. ' 

(4). Floods which· are produced by exceptional' meteorological conditions can! 
.,' not be prevented by, forests, but without their mitigating. infiuencEi the' 

fioo,ls are more severe and destructive. . . .' '. 

:' , One· ,of, the chiet' features' of thi ... publicationr which makes. it a very valuable 
referlmce' work' on the' subject of the infltuence of forests on water and ,eli mat" is the 
lal'g\' bibliography on this subject of 'thirry-six· pag-cs, .. arranged uncler authors'. names 
alphabetically. . . , . 

(4) Investigations on soil cover, erosion and~""n of! ;"" proyres, 'at Berkeley: TJniversity. 
Colifornia, by Jj)r. W. C; Lowder Milk. . 

, ' StudieB"_re l designed'·to measure the influenceol forest litter on surficial run-off 
under experimental 'controh Eight·e~per..imental ,tanks were, desigrulrl and installerl to' 
provide for soil profiles of 2·5 feet for projectional !foil surfaces of ten square feet sloping 
&t a .30 per cent. gradient;. for colledion' and measurement of 'surface ru;.,.off for 
elutriation of eroded material, and for' the' collection and measurement of, seepage--
through the soil profiles. . . 

Conclusion. 

'1:~e capacity of forest litter to absorb' rainfaH is U'nimportllnt incomparisoo with 
its functio,n of maintsining a' soil profile at its ma~imum percolating n&pacity' fOlr 
pre~ipitl\tion. wa~!I. . 

(5) Enquitt-g bi the Go;'em_' of India into·relatiOn .• bet.o8en .forests andatmo~pheric' 
,and IO,il moisture in India. (M, Hill,. I.F.S .. 1916). 

, n"i-. Nisbat; a retired C~nservator of Forests, pointed but the necessity for such 
an ~nvestigation to the Secretary of State on wbich the G&;v"ernment of India' addressed. 
aU'tlle Local Oovernmenlts' on ·the question and arrived at some conclusions which are' 
Bummarised below:-

(1) That, in the absence of reliable data lasting over a prolonged" period; it, 
could not be said whether there bad been any permanent change iu the' 
level' of' tlie untlerl\'1"ound. watar table ~.eneFally, speaking, it,· allpeared 
that the level, depl'nlled 'on' th.,.. rainfall and varied. directly with, it. 

(2) Orl' the whole. $8-"e p~;'haps in some ea_es, it" 'was considered, generally 
s]3eakiull" it could. not be, said that tbe flow of rivers arid stream~ w:ere 
less·.equable, that Hoods wpre shorteri .. duration and more violent, and!' 
the streams dried up more .quickly. , " , 

(:I): That in most prmncBII mi seriO\lil damage to the How of riv..,rs had taken' 
plaf'e and no II'reat'injm-y hoo.. been· clone t.ocu:ltivation. There were, 
hoW'eTer, seTeral local e~ce~ti60. and much damage had been done in 
the Punjab, in Bengal. and to .. )e ... extent in Eastern Benl!"Rl and 
AlIiIam·,.where damage,was·ackoflwleclged. it was on the wbole admitted' 
that this was· due to forest denudation. 

(4) That denummoll> whieh "'1\& in yirol!;res.q hefore forest reservation had beguD. 
had been checked, and as a matter of fact, much of the catchment areas 
of manv of, ou .. important rivers 1\8",," haPR formed into either reserved 
or pJ'ot..cted· forest,... The· protection of such catchment areas was, 
however, by nll'means complete, and ",here. these lay in Nativ~ States· 
or in privatemands it was certain t.hat much regrettable denlldatIon had. 
taken and was taking place. 

(5) That the inl/tuence of f(lreRtson rainfall waS probably small, h:ut that the 
denudation of the soil owing to the destruction of forests, mIght, as far 
as India was concern'ed' be looked upon 8S an established fact, while 
as regards the elfe~t of' forest. preservat.ion- on .. rainfall an~ the un?er-

" Il'roonli' wate .. supply, the papers ~or,,"arde~ d~d not pro,:,de SUffi(llent' 
in.formation to jUslilY a.ny chanl!'e 1Il the prlnclple~ on whleh the forest 
poliev of the Government had hit.her~o been ba8e~. I~ was re~arked 
that 'these principles were founde~ mamly on C01\Bl~erabons of dlrec;tly 
eoonomio chapacter. connected WIth the ronservahon, of ~he graz.mg 
resources and forest produf'e of the country, and that the eh!llatololP!,al 
eonsiderati .. ns did not in any way affect· these well estahhshed prtn
oi'plea, 

The Government of India in "onMusion laid down tllat experimental stations be 
eatall)i.lled ·atdifferent. c.ntrP8· and. further research cRrrierl out Oli this important aspect 
p( forestry'. 

;For details aee Hill'. book, 



(6) E.rperiment .howing relation;mp lietfDee.i r/razing and flood. mentioned in 
. Chapter IV, Section 3. ' 

. . Tne experiment. was carried out by tile UnitedState~ Forest''serVi;;~ at the Great:' 
Rasin Experiment &atiou' at Utah and covered a period· of 2O'yea1'll.-TwD"-atershed. 
10 acres each were selected.' For the··first· five yeaTS bbtH t.he watersheds were grazed 
alike. In 1920, one ares was closed to grazing and vagetation was aided by. sowing 
grasses, thus increasing the vegetative cover from 16 per cent. to 40 per cent. or tlie 
soil surface. The ,other area continued to be grazed. The !.iun·off and sediment eroded 
from both was me"'mredfor.·eaoh,storm sin,oe.1915. The·resljlts on a ratio. basi. between 
the two areas, showed that after the herbaceous vegetMion ha.d improved' until it covered 
40 per cent. of thil soil surface, the run-off from summer rains was 55 per cent. less 
and sediment eroded was 56 per cenb. less than when the i vegetation covered but 16 
per cent. of the surface. _. ... . _. - - .. 

The conclusion arrived at by .this-.exPllrimen.t. has been given in Chapter IV, 
Section 3. ". " 

(T): R'V'8'l'iment. showi.,Jf/i t<9t111 run.;()1f camBrl"o'll.t at Petadeniya (Ceylon) 1909. 
Mne plots. 1/50th of:theacre in area WM'e·taken, eacli having a catchmentdrRi",. 

at ti,e bottom: the length: Mithe plota was 4.1' feetl· The results as given in 19211, _ I 

given bei<JIW: the nainfal'L durj"li the experim8l1lt. W4I>I 59 iuch~~. . 

Treatment. 
.A. pproo:imate lbuiof" 
8011 m.1om per acnr£' .. 

Bare soil weeded IIl1lntlily. . 115 
Bare soil deep forked 79 
Covered Soils- \ . 

padap (ErYthrina sp.) •• • • 106 
:4lbizzia, .' , , •• , 67 '" 
l'""Pomoea .... ;... , 45 
Crotalaria incanwaoroas slope ~.. 48 
Crotalaria and i'lliJJig&j~a 1 foot· apar1J of slope . • 27 .. " 
Crotalaria across,IIlope·1 foot apart mlJll)we" 26 
Dumodw.m trijoliAJmtr. •• .." •• 12 

'TIIII/report "* the en-d 'stab>s thati too mllali reliance mWYI!0t be put: 9n the act';"'"" 
figures,< bllCtJie preventio1>loe, ... il waab. by .,"""'" plants w ... considerable, ; 

(8) S~me figure. showing erosion 'Under d,:lferent conditions: . . 
(al From China Dr. Lowde~milln gi",es .tlle·following figures for the run-off from 

pairs of plots 1,000 square feet area, one being under forest and the other denuded :-
. t) , ,~ ; 

.' Locality. 
; ':1 

" Tsing r uan. Tung Ts8.~ 
; ,1 

'.1 

Period' of experiment :July 20 to All- ... August 7 to.27 

Rainfall i hi milimeters • . . . , 
gust 8 .. 

807 
0'1 

ISS. 
0'01 Percentage run-off from co· 

vered area. 
Percentage run·off from de· 

nuded. oi barren area. 

, 
6 8 

, r 
1!'sing Tao;;, 

. I 

July 7 to AuguaK': 
20. 
790 

2 

i) 

\' 

€b).' Sampsonl and Weyl •. earried out experimeuts at the Manti National for ... a.t •. 
Utah wlier .. ,wheat ~as growe. ,jill-. pots containin~'said> from e ... ded and non·eroded spots •. 
The soilla> ware of the same !OM'ig~·n and itype alld, __ sifted for . the experiinent. ~\jte, 
the plant •. "".,.e grpwn the soil was e" .. mined. with.. the follOWIng results:-

Watelt holdiBg capacity 
Ca 0 (Calllium Oxjde) 

-....-. 

K' 0 (Potassi1lm dioxide) 
P' 0" (l?hGSphorus Pentolilid8)~ 
IN (NitrogeA) 
Loss oD;ignition (humus) 
DrY weight of wheM; grown- I . 

WaterraquiJ:ement for the,dry'matter wheat 

, . 

• ,. ~I ..... 

' ..... : :. r ,. 

Erodedl 

46'S 
1'26 
1'58 
0'112 
0'116 
6'8 
/l'S lb •. 
479 

-==:z . 

.. 
Non .. roded. 

67'8 
1'49.'. 
1'80;. 
0'88. 
0'49. 

U'6 
12'1 lb •• 
94S 

-===-



APPENDIX II. 

B1'ATEIIEN1' SHOWING THE LI!i'E STOOK IN 1'HE DISTRIOTS AFFE01'ED BY EBOSION (FiGURES 
. ,1'AKEN FROK 1'J;lE AGRIOULTURAL SU1'ISTIOS OF BRITISH INDIA AND 

,. . 
1890·91 
1894·95·' 
1898·99 
1908·04 
1918·14 
1928 
1928 
1980 

1890·91 
1894-95 
1898·99 
1908·04 
1918·14 
1928 
1928 
1980 

1890·91 
1894·95 
1898·99 
1908-04 
1918·14 
1928 
1928 
1980 

1890·91 
1894·95 
1898·99 
1908-04 
1918·14 
1928 
1928 
1980 

1890·91 
1894-95 
1898·99 
1908-04 
1918·14 
1928 
1928 
1980 

THII PUNJAB OATTLIICENSUSES). . 

Year. Sheep and goats. Other cllttle. 

' . 

HOSHIARPUR DIBTRI01'. 

·,80,288 602,784 
·182,890 574,244 

.. 258,089 685,688 . 
.. 289,180 612,058 

192,491 651,814 
287,874 562,607 
178,891 600,808 

•• 188,867 576,170. 
.. .': 

KANGRA DIS1'RI01' (INCLUDING KULU SUB.DIVISION). 
,: : if t 

. , 642,714 ' · 672,582 .. 
576,142 · 680,940 
867,51S' 886,105 " 
866,081' , ; 887,891' • •• 
984,911 ' . '878,894 
717,090- . , '702,795 

.. 612,181 .758,688 
608.804 748,088 

AXBALA DIS1'RIOT. 

156,848 644,950 
. . , ... . 187,089 685,289 

154,890 586,581 
.. 172,678 515,286 

181,610 561,862 
i 177,984 . 449,676 

121,287 502,754 
246,708 807,~48 

JHELUII DIS1'RI01'. 

295,887 891,089 
295,766 891,156 
866,879 418,025 

.. 889,982 808,178 .. 278,964 868,818 

•• 288,586 
254,418 856,881 
208,767 817,788 

RAWALPINDI DISrRI01'. 

407,576 478,168 
422,978 560,145 

.. , , 
546,878 562,492 
267,887 818,290 

• 1'1 289,848 842,177-

.. , 288,526 

.. 208,010 851,619 

.. 808,770 · 882,885 .. 

' I Total. 

I 
782,967 
757,184 
888,722 
851,288 
844,805 
800,481 
778,699 
759,587 

1,815,246 
1,257,082 
1,758,628 
1,758,922 
1,808,805 
1,419,885 
1,870,869 
1,846,887 

801,298 
822,828 
691,471 
.677,914 .. 
748,472 
627,660 
624,041 
554,051 " 

686,926 
686,922 
799,404 
648,155 
647,282 
288,586 
611,294 
521,550 

885,744 
988,118 

1,108,865 . 
586,177 
582,025 
288,526 
554,629 . 
691,11>5 
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Year. Sheep and goats. Other Cattle. Total. 

'GURGAON DISTRIOT. 

1890-91 124,179 626,i45 750,824 
1894-95 145,769 592,778 788,547 
1898-99 208,228 550,727 758,955 -
1908-04 · . 276,484 477,426 758,860 
1918-14 288,614 598,791 827,405 
1923 248,271 522,878 766,149 
1928 144,708 144,708 ' 
1980 

ATTOCK DISTRICT_ 

1890-91 -. ' .. , .. 
1894-95 .. 
1898-99 
1908-04 '. '. 881,620 • ' 298,960 680,580 
1918-14 881,940 888,197 720,187 
1928 818,018 .. 818,018 
1928 885,817 405,268 ' 740~585 
1980 

GURDASPUR DISTBICT. 

1890-91 · . .. 149,424 680,796 880,220 
1894-95 · . ' 89,766 618,984 708,700 
1898-99 195,110 689,190 884,800 
1908-04 284,285 678,922 918,207 
1918-14 199,687 722,956, 922,5911 

, 1928 · . 192,077 ' 628,857 820,484 
1928 · . .. , .. 
1980 .. • !" ' I If~. . . 

• P~NJAB (~XCLUDINO NORTH~'wIllS~ FRONTIER PROVINCIII). 

1890-91 ' 5,620,556 :12,857,881 17,977,887 
1894-95 5,692,881 18,056,021 18,749,902 
1898-99 .. 7,640,114 9,267,784 16,907,84i1' 
1908-04 .. 9,556,618 14,856,949 28,958,562 
1913-14 9,108,786 14,951,079 24,059,815 
1928 8,788,810 12,856,777 21,095,087 
1928 .. 8,161,595 12,568,775 . 20,725,870 
1980 •• 8,074,578 11,682,880 19,756.958 ' 



AfPPENDIX TII. 
I t I DRAFT OF. PROPOSED AMENDMENTS OF .THE: CliOS ACT. , . 

Section S.t-(I) Whenever it ~ppears to the Local GDvernm.ent that it is desirable 
A.tion wh.n Local Government that measures should be ttaken In the bed of any cho 

-...,llOid ...... t--deeir&bIe-1lo-1&k. __ -orin -any-uneultivatedJand --adjaeeat -tltereto --ar in 
to regulate the beds of .hOl. both for the purpose of-

(a) reg,!lating the flow of 'Water-within, and preventing the widening or exten-
sIOn of such bed or . 

. (b) Re~laiming.-orpr~tectillg any lami situate within the limits of such bed, 

~h~n 'if . (t') in the opinion -of such Go~ernment . 'the measures' deemed necessary for- the 
saId ''PUl"po"es ~ of such- a' character In regarJ' to extent lind cost that -the interfeI'lillce 
of. the .Looal Go"ernment is-absolutely necessaTy,<Jr if (ii) th.. persons .possessing rights 
in the ;}alld within ~he. bed _o~ any icho in I.anyestate or EI'0up of estates or a number 
of IfLlldo'Wners t\1ereln responSible fdr the payment of mOre than haH the land revenue 
ask that ,ecl.am,.t.ion operations sho~ld be under.taken by Government, "!lch Governwe!'t 
may by notificatIOn Ileclare that the whole or any part of the area comprised within 
the limits of the bell of an'Y' cho or of any uncultivated lanll alljacent thereto or of 
both shall vest in the Governmt'11t'for such JYerioli and subject to such conditions (if any) 
as may be specified in the notification: Provided that while the reclamation operations 
are in progress, a separate· account: shall be kept for each-estate of flteir cost ·aud· of 
the income fronl. the land affected ]:ly them, and that the net income, if any, ·.hall: be 
distributed amqng the persons pOIISessing rights in the land comprisell in the '!laid 
notification in proportion.to. their I several rights as the Deputy Commissioner. shall 
from 'time to time determio.e; and· that, wlten -the reclamation operations have been 
complete!1, the fund and surplus of net income, if· any, shall be restored to such persons 
fr~ of.II¥rge; ;nd further taat bef!,re such .land is restored, it shall be assessed to land 
revenue. I 
~, . 

(2) In place of proceeding at Once in the manner given in sub-section (I) pro
vided, such Government may • .in ltiIllFmrst insilance by notification specifying the nature 
and extent of the measures to be taken and the locality in and the time within such 
mea8Ures~re to 'be takan,-javite aUpersone !'Ossessing rig\tts in the land situate in ouch 
10cal~tY'1l:> the;.\;elves oarry ~t theimeasuresspecilie~ in :such no!ificat!on accordingl~; 
an,l In. tl.., event of surJ> 'I"'rsons fal-Iing to comply WIth ~be reqUIrements of such noh
fiCII:tion,~uch G!>vernm~t m~y prodeed a~ in sub-section ~I) provided. 

'(3r WheJ the P"l'lIf>Ils'mentionerl in·wb-aections (I} .and 2 are _unable lto;agree 
anJmlll".themsel'tes regar.din:g'the c"rrying, (JUt-of 8uch IBeR$ureS the .decision oLthCJse 
paying_the lar~r amount u1.land revenue shan be held to be binding _~li all. 

(~ The 1.00,,1 Government may from time to time by 'like notification extet't'd'tlhe 
period during which any such area. shall remain vested in the Government . 

. ' .', l. 11.1 I '.' 1 r {.,,'. ; , '. . .,' •. 
Section 9.-Upon the. public:at~on .of any de!,laration under sectio,,: S (I) ,,:ll 

pri .... tel'ig/lts. of ...:hate'ftr ~k~nd e;<1stmg m-or. 'I'elatmg to any. la,!-d .~omprlSed ~Ithm 
thv .-easpetified In t!te nottn~atlon "t ~e' ~me_ of the .I'Ubl.Icatton thereof shall . be 
Aus'!ended for such period -&9 may De specified m ",!ch nobficatlon and -for such further 
periOd (if any) ,to which such- . period -may at 'Bny' tIme be ext-en lied. . . , ... - I -. i • - -. . . 

". : Secbitm<'lO.! 

I' ;In.ftb-clause (1)' :add_fter the word ·.,ho "and _ uncultiva~~ land alljac;nt 
thet8 •• '~·, :' ! 

Should be repealed, and the following sections enacted in its place :-

Section 12-.11.. 

When any persons {lossessing rights in the whole or any part 01 the bed of a cho 
lying within the boundaries of an estate or group .of states ~epre~ent to the Deputy 
Commissioner that they wish to undertake reclamatl~n operatIOns 1!1 the bell of sueh 
cho or in the bed of such chos together with uncultivated 'land adjacent thereto, tile 
Dpputy Commissioner may-

(I) fix the limits of the area within which operations shall be undertaken; 

(2) ascertain whether such portion of the owners of the land comprised within 
the said limits as pay more than half the land revenue assessed on such 
land agree that such reclamation operations shall be undertaken, B.IIII 
if 80 or if no land revenue is assessed thereon, may proceed to app01l1t. 
from' among the persons possessing rights in such ~and. after consulting 
their wishes a committee of not les8 than three members to manug" the 
reolamation 'operations and appoint one of them president. 
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Sect;on 12-B. 
The Committee shall draw up a scheme of measures of reclamation and shall 

su~mit it for sanction to the Deputy Commissioner. Such a scheme may a;"ong other 
thlngs,~ , 

(a) prohibit the cutting and lopping of tr~ .. within the area to be reclaimed 
except. by permission of the C~mmittee; 

(b) prohibit the cutting or removal of grass within such area except at such 
time and in such manner and subject to such cond itions ... may be 
arranged by the Committee; . 

(c) prahibit or regulate the grazing or browsing of cattle within such area; 
(d) prohibit any other acts within the area likely to endanger the success of 

the operations; 
(e) provide for the establishment of a common fund to which shall be rredited 

all the income from the land to which the operations extend, and from 
which shall be defrayed all expenditure incurred in connection ..,.ith th .. 
operations ; ~ 

(f) provide for the l .... y of a. contribution towards such operations from all 
persons possessing right in such land. 

'(g) provide for the distribution froin time to time among sllch persona of any 
surplus income over pxpenditul'e. 

Section 12-C. 
All fine. imp",'ed under section 19 (2) or contributions levied under section 12-B 

.h.)! berr.diter! to the common fund .stablish.d un del' that •• ction, and all such con
tributions .hall be reco .... rable as if .they were arr.ars of land r.wnue pasable bytIie 
persons from whom sllch contriblltions are due. 

Section 19. 
Should run th liS :-

Anv por"on (1) who within the limits of any local area notifien under section 3 
.('ommits any breach of any regulation ~ade or restriction or prohib~tion imposed un~er 
section 4 or Be-dion 5 or (2) who commIts any breach of a~y l'egulatioll Inade or re~trlo", 
tioll or prohibition imposed by a committee under sechon l:.!-B: shall be p.unIshed 
· .... illt impI'i.on)npnt for a term, which may extend· to one month or ,,,th a fine "hlch may 
ext-r.nd to R •. 100 •. or with both. 
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APPENDIX IV. 
E!;wvANT EXTRACTS FROM THE INDIAN EASEMllNT Aar. 

Section 4. 
~n ea~ement is a right which the owner. Or occupier possesses as such, for th~ 

bene.nClal enJoyment of tha~ land .to do or c?ntlnue to do something, or to prevent or' 
contmue to prevent somethmg being done, m or upon or in respect of certain other
land not his own. 

. The lan~ for the beneficial enjoyment of whi~h the right exists is called the 
Dommant Heritage, and the owner thereof the Dominant owner; the land on which 
the liability is imposed is called the Servient Heritage, and the owner or occupier 
thereof the Servient owner. 

Section 22. 
The dominant owner must exercise his right in the mode which is least onerous 

til the. servient owner; and when the exercise of an easement can without detriment to 
the dominant owner, be confined to a determinate part of the sernent heritage, such. 
exercise shall, at the request of the servient Owner be so confined. 

Section 23. 
Subject to the provision of section 22, the dominant owner may, from time to 

time, alter the mode and place of enjoying the easement, provided that he, does not 
thereby impose any additional burden on the sernent heritage. 

Section 24. 
The dominant owner is entitled, as against the servient owner, to do all acts 

necessary to secure the full enjoyment of the easement, but such acts must be done at 
such time and in such manner as without detriment to the dominant owner to cause 
the servient owner as little inconvenience as possible; and the dominant owner must 
repair as far as practicable, the damage (if any) caused by the act to the ser-vient 
heritage. 

Accessory rights. • 
Rights to do acts necessary to ensure the full enjoyment of an easement are called 

aceessory rights. 
Section 26. 

The expenses incurred in constructing works or making repairs, or doing any 
other act necessary for the use or preser-vation of an easement, must be defrayed by the-
([ominant owner. . 

Section 26. 
When an easement is enjoyed by means of an artificial work, the dominant owner 

is liable to make compensation for -any damage to the sernent heritage arising from 
the want of repair of such work. ,. 

Section 27. 
The sernent owner is not bound to do anything for the benefit of the seryient 

heritage and he is entitled against the dominant owner, to use the sernent herltage 
in any ~ay consistent with the enjoyment of the easement; but he mu!!t not do any' 
,act tending to restrict the easement, or to render its exercise less convenIent. 

Section 31. 
In the case of excessive user of an easement the sernent owner may, without 

prejudice to any of the remedies to which he may be entitled, obstruct the user, but 
oaly on the aernent heritage: provided that such user cannot be' obstructed when th .... 
obstruQtion wouid interfere with the lawful enjoyment of the easement. 
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APPENDIX V. 

~{t'l'E ON THE INADl!Qll.loCY OF A CLOSURE PElRIOD OF TEN YEARS IN. THE SCRUB FORES'r 
>OF THE KANGRA FOBEs'r DIV'ISIOII'. 

1. In the history of the forest CODserVlmCY of the Kangra Forest Division, 
Sh hi cloeures were nrst effected under what are known as 

ort .tory. the 1859 rules,. which W.,re framed under the gen<>ral 
'1855 rules. The system of closures provided for the division of all forest land into 
-three parts and for the closure of each part (one-third, tilwi or tTiltai, the name still in 
use for an~' closed area) for three or more years in rotation. In 1859 and 1860 the 
tTihais (one-third or thereabouts of the forest in each mauza) were marked off and 
closed to the rights of user in Kangra and part of Dehlea .fah,iis. The work "'88 never 
-done in Nurpur and very imperfectly in other ool"il.. on·ly the tTihai itself was de
marcated and no arrangement was made to carry out the origina:l intention of closing 
in rotstion with the result that the original tTihais remained unchanged till the lega
lisation of the Forest settlement in 1897 when in vast majorIty of cases they were again 
notined for closure for 20 years under Section 29 (b) of the Indian Forest Act. The 
second period of eIosureexpired in 1917. The underlying principle of " the closure in 
rotation" was lost sight of for 57 years (1860 to 1917) and 110 statistical or scientinc 
data were available in 1917 I'or the determination of the minimum dosure period neces
.. ary for the regeneration and development of a young crop. 

2. The Inspector-General of Forests to the Government of India (Mr. G. S_ 
Hart, C.LE.), toured in the Kangra division in 1915 and advooa·ted the adoption of 
" closure in rotation", a procedure which he had suggested in paragraph 103 of his 
working plan for the Kangra Forest division (1903-04 to 1919-20), His recommenda
tions formed the foundations of the policy la.ter on accepted by Government and it would, 
be instructive to reproduce his main proposals in e.xtenso. In paragraph 47 of his 
« Note on tour of Inspection in the Kulu and Kan.gra Forest divisions, Punjab" he 

, .. ays:-

" I believe tb.e time has come when the Government must say yes or no to the 
plain question whether it proposes to take adequate action under these 
powers and so maintain a reasonable proportion of forest in the district 
for the use of future generations and ior the prevention of denudation 
with aill its attendant evils. 

If the answer to this question be in the affirmative, 1 submit for considera
tion that the best and indeed th" only satisfactory course <>f action is to 
mark off on the ground now all areas which it may be decided Can and 
shall be closed to the exercise of rights under these powers; such closure 
to be on a rotation of four sub-periods of ~O years duration in the case 
of pine, oak and nr forests and of three sub-periods of 10 years in the 
case of scrub forests. This will not necessitate any alteration in the 
present distinction between Demarcated and U ndemarcated Protected 
foresi;, or any revision of the rights recorded in the Forest Settlement. 
It will mean only that instead of future ~osnres being left to chance, 
the total area' of both closures being left to chance, to total area of 
both closures of protected forests (deru.arcated and undemarcated) which 
Government intends to close and so maintain permanently for the use ol 
the people, will be settled now p.n~ .~arke,d out (Iennitely on the ground.'.!J 

3. Sir Michael O'Dwyer (the then I.ieutenant-Governor) expressed his general 
~oncurrence with Mr. Hart's pr"posals in a speech which lie delivered at a dur bfll1' h~ld 
.at Kangra in October, 1916. H~s Honour said :-.- . 

" The general policy of Government in regard to the forest is to maintain a 
reasonable proportion of forests for the use of future generations. To 
secure this it is necessary in the areas selected for conservation to arrest 
the denudation which is now taking place and which .not only preventS 
any new forest growth from springing np' the absence of young trees 
is obvious to anyone who passes down the valley-but in many places 
threatens the safety of the cultivation. In pursuance of that policy 
a scheme is, as you know, now being worhd out to mark off the areas 
in which effective protection should be retained or regeneration should 
be secured and to close in rotation portion of such areas for the period 
necessary for regeneration. The selection of those areas is being carried 
out by a civil officel' and a Forest officer in consultat~on with th., 
zamindars. " 

4. Sir George HBl·t's proposals snd the Government policy as enunciated by Sir. 
MitdlaeI O'Dwyer thus from the basis of the Scheme of Rotational Closure evolved by 
Mr. Mitchell, I.C.S., and Mr. Walters, LF.S. The scheme, in accordance with Sir 
George Hart's suggestion Hmited the closure period to ten ~'eBl'S ino the case of BerUD 
forests (with which alone this note deals) though the maximum period of closure per
missible under the Indian Forest Act is 30 years. 
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o. It may be emphasised that the scheme of rotational clo8ure is a means to an 
end and not the end itself. The end is "to maintain a reasonable proportion of 
forests for the use of future generations" and the means "to close in rotation por
tio'1 of such areas for the period necessary for regenerations" (vide His Honour's dU'I'b{]Jf' 
spea~h). The closure period for ten years was then deemed to be sufficient for purposes 
of regeneration but the fixation of the period was not based on any scientific observation 
as lIone were then available. The deficiency has now been made good as the t'l'ihais 
closed under the Rotational Closure Scheme have had t~n years protection (1921-1931). 

6. The dIass of forests termed the scrub forests are situated on diverse geological 

Geology a.nd soil. formations. One forest is in the Himalayan zone; an 
other is immediatelv in the vicinitv of the "Main 

Boundary fault"; a considerable number is met with on the sub-Himala~'an Series. 
The Siwaliks beds of the latter are composed of alternating strata of blue softich 
sandstone and marl (red clay). The sandstone dips at an angle of perhaps 200 to the 
north-east and is frequently exposed in sheets. In places the strata are almost verticaa 
where the marl is subject to deep erosion. By far the larger number of forests is found 
on "on glomerate. The soil is generally shallow and dry; and "ery stony on the 
conp'lomerate due, no doubt, to excessive grazing and steady removal of the forest cover 
in a district where the rainfall is very heavy. 

7. The scrub forests can be divided into 3 Sub-Types:-

Composition of the scrub forests. 
(tI) Tlw Tree-scrub Sub-Type containing'a con

sideral)le proportion of tree growth, the 
height of which does not exceed 30 feet and a very dense undergrowth of 
brushwood. 

(b) The Scrub-Tree Sub-Type containing a small proportion o! tree g-ro .... th and 
a comparatively open undergrowth of brushwood. 

(c) The Scrub Sub-Type containing very little tree growth and a very open 
undergrowth of brushwood. 

The existence of the sub-type is in part traceable to soil and aspeet but the vary
ing in tensity of grazing and browsing and of demand fOI' timber are generally the 
chi.·f determining factors. 

The principal "species met with are:-

(a) 

(0) 

Trees. Acacia Catechu (khair). Anogeissus latifolia (dhao) Aegle marmelos 
(bil). Limonia acidissima (billan) , Ehretia laevis (chamror) Odina 
Wodier (kehmal). Stephegyne parvifolia (kahn) and Flaccurtia 
Ramontchi (kangu). 

Bru,h wood. :Mallotus philippinensis (l'ehmbal), Hyctanthe,s Arhor-tristis 
(kuri) Carissaspinarum (ga'l'lla) , Dodonaea Viscosa (rnenhdhar), Wood 
!ordia Horibunda (dhain) and Adhatoda vasica (basuti). 

8. The suil in the first two sub-types has impro'l'ed considerably with closure for 
10 years and the tree growth, immune as it has been 

Tho effect of ten yean closure on each fTOm lopping. shows unmistakeable signs of partial re
type. covery. The seedling regeneration varies from 6/1 to 
about 3 feet in heigh but its destruction is certain as soon as the closed areas are thrown 
open to gt'azing, browzing and lopping rights at the end of 10 years. The regeneration 
generally consists of Acacia Catechu (khai'!'), Ehretia laevis (c},amror) and Cassia fistula 
(amaltas) seedlings. In the third sub-type a slight improvement in the soil and the 
proportion of brushwood is ,isible but the most debased types show no appreciable im
provement. In almost all the areas re-opening of the forests after only 10 years 
closure will cause reversion to the original deplorable condition in the face of heavy 
lopping and browsing and the advantage gained by a closure for ten years will be 
sacrified. 

The geological formation is congiomerate. As a result of closure dense grass -(in 
,cattered tussocks) has covered the soil; seedlings have established themselves; erosion 
has been checked and the Crowns of trees have recovered to a considerable extent, 

Ten years closure has had very little ettect on marl but brushwood has improved 
on sandstone while a sapling of Cassia fistula has attained a height of some four 
feet. The improvement is very mikely to disappear in a course of a few weeks as tha 
area has been opened and the erosion will be accelerated. 

9. The experience of the last ten years definitely pro"e. that a closure period ot 
Cl 'od f te '. ten years is inadequate for a sufficient reco"er" of the 

EE:n~::n~nSO ;earo ~ti~':.':te';;~16C1ent. ol.ler trees from heavy lopping to <:nable them tc 
. produce seed for purposes of regent'ral1on and for th6 

estabh.llment and development of young regeneration of the tree species named in 
paragraph 7 under the edaphic factors outlined in paragraph 6. A closure period of 
ten years has failed and must fail to realise the aim of tIlt' closure scheme "iz. .. to 
maintain a reasonable proportion of forests for the use of future g"neratio';s." ' 
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Ten years are barely suflicien t for the Roil to reCover and to be able to support new 
vegetation. The advisability of the extension of closure period is self-evident; and the 
extension to 30 years (the maximum permissible) is forced by the silvicultural need of 
the "pecies met with, which in 30 years can grow to a size immune from the danger of 
heavy browsing and grazing. 

10. The objections to tbe extensions of a closure period of 30 years are as 
Objection to & closure period of 30 folloW's:-

years, 

(i) It involves a breach of faith as the villagers were definitely told that the 
scrub forests w011ld be closed for ten years, one-third of the area being 
closed at a time. 

(ii) The closure of one-third of the area for 30 years will cause the concentra
tion of rights On the remaining two-thirds which will be ruined beyond 
redemption. 

11: The first objection is certainly valid to the extent that the villagers were 
tol<! that the closures will rotate at the end of ten years period;" ancordance with the 
professional advice then offered, but Government nowhere abandoned its right of 
cIo."re up to 30 years and His Honour's dYrbar speech (paragraph 3 supra) expressed in 
uneqlliTocal terms the necessity of maintaining a reasonable proportion of forests for 
the lise of futm'e generations and closing in rotation portion of such areas lor the period 
necessary Inr regeneration. The period of ten years has been found to be inadequate for 
purposes of reg'eneration aun extension does not in,'olve any breadl of faith as the 
policy and intention of Government remain unchanged. On the other hand, it has 
be('ome ahundalltl::v dea.r that a closure period of ten ve8rs cannot result in the main
tenance of a reaso;;able proportion of forests for the use of coming generation.. Under 
suC'h rirem lstancC's if the Go,ernment were to stick to the pro'\"'isions of the closure 
scheme and adopt a ten :.-ea1'S closure period it would clearly imply that it was not 
prepareo to take effectiTe measures to pursue its professed policy. 

It is thus obTious tbat th~re is no finality in the ten years closure period nOr i. 
t.hol·e a breach of faith invoh'ecl in tl .. extension of the closure period. 

The serOl1l1 objection emanates more from theoretical conceptions than from any 
pru,·ti<'U1 knowleclgoe of the forests in question. The selection of the areas for inelusion 
in thE' ('lasure RchE'llle 'WaR. in practice limited to areas which could respond to some 
sil virultural treatnlent and over a considern ble area there is no serious apprehension of 
irremerliable deterioration of the factors of the locality provided the incidence of rights 
is not iOC'Teased. A closure of 30 ypars can ensure a satisfactory rE'covery to each part; 
but a closure for ten years positively ensures the slow extinction of the forest and thus 
defeats the principal object of the dosure .cheme. 

12. The extension of the period of closure from 10 to :30 years in .r'rub forosts 

Conclusion. is nec'essarv for the continuecl existence of the foresto 
alld the proposal does not involve any action of 

doulltful legalit~-. With a dosure of ten years no sowings ('an be ott em pic,] as all Il," 
t'{'f;"dlings are certain to be destroyed when the area is opened to the exereil'if' of all 
rigl,ts ill the eleventh year as the height attained by the young rTOp doe. not exr""'rl 4 
feet and is generally very much less than :3 feet. Whatever improvement may take 
pla"e in the soil factors in a short period of ten years vanishes in the eleventh year. 
It is not only necessary to raise a young crop during the closure period but to enoure 
that it attains 8 height ann size sufficiently big to withstand the effects of grazing, 
heavy browsing and lopping. And it is here that the ten years closure period fails and 
fail. completely. 
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APPENDIX '6. 

ANSWER TO QUESTIONNAIRE FOR JHELUM DISTRICT, BY MR. BRAYNE, LC.S. 

I. (a), (b) and (c). These are difficult to answer offhand, as although doubtless 
-very desirable they are not the first things to do. 

I: (d) Nomadic an,d non-resident a~ima~s should certai~ly be excluded. These 
"ander mto the Jhelum D,strICt from the. d,rectIon of the FrontIer. They pay nothing, 
de~tI'oy a great deal. and are a gre!'lt nUlsance. They should be registered, taxed and 

,'I!trlctly controlled wIth the final object of excluding them altogether. 

II. 1. The first big step to take ~s education:-

(a) The people must be taugh thl'ough the Press-particularly such papers 
(e.g., the Nai Zindgi and Fauji Akhbtur as circulate among Zamindars 
and in Schools-the Qbjeot and value ·of forests and the results' of over_ 
grazin~-cutting neglect, etc., etc. The articles must be written 
with an eye to their literary and joornalistic value and not merely as 
dry statements of fact. There are many ways of writing about a sub
ject--s.tories, dialogues and so on and whatever is written must be at
tractive to the peGple for whom it is intenlled. 

(b) These things must be taught to every school boy both in the village schools 
and high schools, either as part of civics or of general knowledge or of 
local geography or however it comes. best. and they must be taught in 
a really interesting way with fullest reference to the facts of the locality 
in "hich the school is situated. These lessons must be carefully pre-
pared in consultation with the forest experts. . 

(c) Forest, Officers and others mU9t lose no chanoe of attending a D. B. or 
D.C. C. meeting or a M.ela ·or fair and teaching and demonstrating
a good forellt exhibition is put up an.nually at Chakwal and Chua Fairs. 
This sort of work cotlld easily be further developed. Similarly forest 
officers on tour must make every effort to teach the villagers they come 
in contact with. Lantern slides must be made and issued with lecture 
notes to all "ho control magic lanterns in the Districts. 

2. The public can never be ·exfleetecl to respect Government forests till they 
'apT'I'eriate the value of 1l0restR 'amI iearn to "espect their own. Their own forests are 
usually Sloamilat and are ruined becau.e the"" is no auth0rity vested ill anyone in the 
village to protect them. Everyman'sconCeTIl is no one~s concern. 

Villagers must be encouraged to divide their Slwmilat and by intensive ecluca
tiol.<al methods ea .. h man urged to lay up, and ..... all or.fence in, his own share and 
l,rese.l've it: This has been done in many Salt Rall,ge villages with conspicuous success. 
When the people have by practical experience learnt the ·vall'e. of .their own forests 
the"e will be less desire to destroy QovenIme!'t forests. . 

3. The exact ·effect of denudation in 'each district must be 'wo;ked out and pub
lished locallv and tho&e who are suffering d_nbeloW" from the iniquities of the hil[ 
people must' be told exactly how it is beinQ: clone, and public opinion must be worked 
up until those who ruin the hill sides can be firmly tackled without a howl from 'the 
sentimental plain dwellers, e.g., the Ra.han Naddi near Jhelum has increa&ed its )Vidth 
three-fold 'lrithin living memory. Thousands of acres of good land have heen .. turned 
into sand. The owners of this land should be taid exactly how this has come about. 

If all the facts were known the popular clamour for a strong afforestation policy 
would be irresistible. 

4. The follo'lring facts relating to the Jhelu~' district should be checked and if 
found accurate published and taught in the schoais of that district:-' . 

(a) The Salt Range used to be well covered with grass and forest, at no distant 
period of time. 

(b) In 36 vears .Thelum has lost 50,000acre8 of cultivated land. A large part 
of this lIas been caused by the widening of all the big hi!llstreams 
between the hills and the river and even in the hills as well. Many 
village ahad;" are being rapidly washed awa~. A part of this lost , 
acreaJr6 is due to salinisation. which is as likely to have been .caUJ~d .by 
rlenndation as by anything e1se. In any case by re,ason of ~enudat~on 
the Salt marl is every year becoming expos~d ov,:r a largely m.cr.eas~ng 
area amI it i. very likely that by water actIOn thIS leads to sahmsatIon 
of the soil down below. 

ic) The ber! of the river Jhelum is rapidlY rising. The allegation tha~ the 
Rasnl anti the Mangla Weirs cause ..this, is absurd. A. far more lIkely 
cause is the nleeting of the Rilt laden Jhelnm .and the SIlt l.aden torren~ 
that emerge from the Salt Range all along Its flank; whIch results In 

va_t deposits of silt ill the ber! of th .. Jhelum. 
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(d) The floods of the Jhelum which are becoming more disastrous each timer 
they occur, are due to this depositing of silt and. to the denudation of the 
Kashmir hills. They are not due to any increase in the rainfall. 

(e) If hill-sides are properly laid up by partition and walling, within five years 
the carpet of grass and other vegetation will practIcally stop erosioll 
and. the income from gras8-cutting. will be many times that of tree 
grazIng. 

5. As part of the campaigll the people must be taught to cut grass instead· of 
sending their aninIais to graze it. The /Salt Range farmer 18· essentially idle and must 
bA taught to work. . 

6. Every effort must be made to replace goats with sheep, and for this purpose;-' -
(a) a good wool-sheep 'that will live in. the Salt Range mnst be found either 

by cross breeding with merinos or by selective breeding of local sheep 
or by acclimatization of some foreign breed or in whatever way it is 
possible. . 

(b) by every sort of advertisement and publicity mutton must be popularised 
and made fashionable in preference to goat's meat. 

le) a keen demand for wool must be created by teaching every school girL to 
knit woolly ·clothes. . 

7. The villagers must be· taught, in the same oareful way that I have suggested 
for the other part of the work, to keep a few good milking stall-fed co"s in preferenca 
to herds of goats and of small-milking grazing cows_ . . 

8. It is essentiall that a system of land revenue remission for land effectually 
closed to grazing should be instituted and a small staff appointed to organise and 
control this work. This staff will also teach and preach as explained above. The cost 
of this will be very small indeed and infinitesimal in comp..,.ison with the good done. 
If Government is afraid of pledg'ingitself to au unknown amount of land revenue remis
.. ion lei it lay down that the total for the' ne>!t five' yea"" ~haU' not exceed a certa.in 
sum, say Rs. 25,000. Remission for eltCh plot closed to grazing will be given year by. 
yoear subject tp fulfilment of the conditions for say five years, after which it will cease, 
as the work will by then be complete aue] the lessou learnt. 

9. In. addition to land revenue remission, as money allows small bands must 
be built to hold up water in the hill.. The objects of. these are: (1) to help to control 
hill torrents and stop erosion, (2) to reinforce the subsoil water in the plains beloW', 
(3) to encourage vegetation all the way down below the band and above the bauds as far 
as the effeot reaehes, (4) for irrigation and sai/uba wl,ere possible, and' (5) object lessons 
to the people of the value of ·band. . 

The same staff that bu,ild these bands will encourage and help the people to build 
private bands. ._ 

The cost of these bands will be very small as the torrents in the Salt Range 
run at right-'!-ligl"s to the axes of the hills, and offer innumerable sites for very cheap 
and effective bands. . . 

- 10. If the first action taken is a crude campaign against grazing, nothing but 
h,!tm will be done. The vilO.ager is a shrt;Wd fellow and if 1>;e is· carefully taught he 
WIll respond, but more harm than good WIll be done by rushIng bald-headed at what 

'he now ignorantly believes to be, one of his best sources. of income. As in everything 
else the big thing is ednca.tion. 
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APPENDIX 6. 

SUMMARY OF WRITTEN REPLIES TO 'fRE QUESTIONNAIRE. 

A.-FROM PUNJAB CIVIL DISTRICTS. 

l.-Gurgaon. 
The Deputy Commissioner advocated a cattle tax in alJ districts where denudation 

was causing damage. In Gurgaon district he proposed further closures und.r some 
form of compulsion. Remission of land revenue had not proved a sufficient induce
ment to voluntary closure owing to the large number of suspensions and remissions of 
lands I'evenue in the district dne to bad harvests under ordinary rules. He recommended 
a general policy of conservation and that the period of closures should be extended. 

1\0 reply was received from the District Board nor any private individual. 
2.-A mbala. 

. The Deputy Commissioner produced a written reply at the meeting held at 
Chandegarh on l:.!th March 193:!, this is giwn at page XVIII with the Alllbaia pro
ceed ings. 
. No reply was receh'ed from tLe District Board. Khan Bahadur Sayed Mohamed 
Akbar Khan, Mil' Sahib of Garhi Kotaha (.llol'lli J.laqa) sent the fullowing proposals-

(a) The number of buffaloes should be reduced; he would impose a tax of 
Re. 0-8-0 or 1-0-0 but he would not reduce the num her of s4eep or 
goats. 

(b) A scheme of three year rotational closure should be adopted in the grazing 
grounds of every village, planting being done eluring the closures. 

(c) Lopping except for a very few species to be prohibited. . 
(d) Incursion of nomadic animals should not be stoPPel!. 
(e) 1'he cutting of Khair, Sain, Chir, Tun, Mahove and Jamun to be prohibited 

but a few trees of Khair should be given annually for making pioughs . 
• Not traoe- A letter written by the' Deputy Commissioner, Ambala (lIr. Fyson), on the 
.\Ie. . subject of the lIorni Ilaqa in' 1928 is attached.-

3.-lIoshilVtp'ur. 
The Deputy Commissioner submitted a written repl~· at the meeting held at 

Hoshiarpur on 1tith December 1931, this is given at page II of Appendix I with the 
Hoshiarlmr pl'oct"PClings. 

'I'he District Boat'd did not reply. 
Chaudhri Sant Ram, Zaildar, submitted a reply opposing any cattle tax and also 

the application of section 5, Chos Act to areas referred to in the questionnaire. H .. 
gave as his reason that there was plenty of grass and bushes in the Siwaliks and no 
further improvement was needed. He advocated rotational closures and the exclusion 
of nomadic animals. ' . 

4.-Kangra. 
The Deputy Commissioner submitted a written statement at' the meeting held at 

Dhal'msala on 19th December 1932, this is given at page X of Appendix II with the 
Dharmsala proceedings. 

The District Board sent no reply. 
Lieutenant Chaudhri '}Urpa Ram, Zaildar, of ,Chetril, opposed taxation' of 

animals but favoured exclusion of nomadic animals. He advocated rotational closures 
with the consent of the zamindars. He considered the liangra Cattle tax had resulted 
in a reduction in numbers but there had been no improvement in the grazing for which 
reaSOn he favoured exclusion of nomads. 

5.-Gurdaspu r. 
A joint reply was received from the Deputy Commissioner Mr. E. M. Jenkins, 

I.e.s., and Mr. G. Brendan, ·Dish·iet Engineer. They opposed exclusion of nomadic 
herds on the ground that Gaddis tlid good as well as harm. 1'hey considered that 
limitation of grazing without sowing and planting wOldd be of little use while limita
tion would deprive Gaddis of their livelihood. They admit denudation in the low hill. 
is g~neral and in some cases serious. They advor-ate the. introduction of seeds of Mesquit .. 
(Prnsopi. ,'litl1ld%sa and luliflora) and other useful shrubs and trees by the method of 
f~e"ing goats 'On the pods and seeds and allowing the animals to evi~t the seeds all 
over the hills. 

NOTE by Mr. Honand, I.F.S.-This nwthod of introdudng plants overlooks 
the facts that goats while evicting the seed continue to devour the ... egetation and will 
certainly destroy the useful trees and shrubs as BOon as ever the seeds germinate. The 
onl.v rE-sult will be that Government will be providing food for the goats but no improve-
mellt in the vegetation will result. ' 

6.-Guira.t. 
The Deputy Commissioner did not reply. 
The District Board considered that steps must be taken to stop the destruction of 

lhe vegetation and advooated that certain areas should be closed to nomadic animal •. 



The .Revenue .A.sistant, Gujrat and the Tahsildar. of Kharian and Gujrat advo
,.,ate exclUSIon of anllnals from the worst eroded tracts, the . Tah.ildar of Kharian pro
posillg afiorestation in the ravine lands in his tah.il.· ,_ 

Mian }'ateh' Mahomed, Sub-Registrar', advocated taxation and closure but 
Chauelhri Abdul Ghani was not in favour of any steps being taken So long sa th<t 
Ilaminelars were suffering from the present depre.sion. . 

Malik Maula Bakhsh sugge.t~d that the Agricultural Department should devot& 
it.. special attention to the low hills. He advocated demonstration areas a graeled 
tax on animal. anel complete exclusion of nOlOad.. ' ", 

Chauahri Bahawal Bakhsh, President, Zamindara League, and Honorary Magi.': 
trate. A "juman Islahi Zamindaran, Gujrat, opposed taxation but advocated exclusion 
of animals frOl\l.-,t>raets affeoted by denuelation, introduction of rotationaL olosure. and. 
the "ntire e"elusion Af nomadic animals. 

7.-JheZu'm. 

A reply was received on behalf of the Deputy Commissioner from Mr. BraYlle~ ", 
- I.O.s. This i. attached in original at page XII of Appendix VI with the proceeding .. 
of the meeting held at }.ahore on 23rd Jan'UarY 1932. • 

Mr. E. P. ¥00", I.O.S., Sub-Divi.ionalOfficer. Pind Dadan Khan, criticiseq. the 
WOI'k of the Forest Department being of the opinion that the only results of their ... orli 
dUl'ing the last twenty year. had been the preservation of the grazing ground. from 
deterioration. He doubts ,whether Government ownership of the. rakho bas had any 
beneficial result.. He considers that afforestation of the salt Range would be expensiv'1 
an,l hot ('owmen.urate with the results. He advocated sub-division of the ,luzmilat on 
the ground that the property of everyone is cared for by no one. He opposed taxation 
of cattle. He suggested that one o~ two rakh. at. present under the control oithe 
Deputy Conllni.sjol)er .hould he divi(led up and lea..ed to villager. for a period ot five 
or ten years. if the re.ult. are .atisfactory all rakh. except those commercially valuable 
for production of firewood shou!.l be divided among the villagers. Rakb. at present 
under the Forest Department suitable for cultivation, should be ieased for cultivation. 

M. Nur Khan of Ohakwal advocated taxation of camel. and goats only. 

8.-Shahpur. 

No reply WM received from t.l!.e Deputy Commissioner. The Di&trict ,BoanJ, 
suhmitted the v",,,,,, of five of its, memb&l'Il. All prl)poseo tile exolU!liOl' elf no~i~, 
animals, but o,the~VIli_iIjl thei.\- vieW'S, lire eonfiietinlt-' 'fheml!-jorit.l' oPP'ose reduc~iC\n,in. ~ 
number of anlwaJ. and any taxatIOn. One only propo ... t.o (,lo ... ·a.~s to gr82mg dur1l\il, 
tb~ rains. Two. lllelllbers, the building: of el!ortb.,. hllllds, to checl~ th~ run of!. <,If ,water. 
tWQ t.e system of rO,ta,tional c~o"'1l1'e., .. '.' '. " 

9.-RaIOalpmdi •. 

No replies were received'. , 

.\Q.......oI.~IQ(jk" 

The Del"lt)'. 0(Nlnni;'5ioaer did not reply_ 

Mr.' Curti., I.e.s .. Sub-Divisional Of(i.cer, l'indi Glieb, advocatl>d' caution in re
ducing the number, of cattle unle •• it equld be' proved, that the quality Qf cattle ana 
the -profits therefrom. wilt incr ..... e in direct ration with the decreasll iD. 'numbers. He
-trongly advocated taxation of camel. and /{oats and rotational elosure. with th'" 
support ,<>I pu·bli" 'dpillion. ' ' " , " , 

,,' The Re~enue Assista.nt .tated that there was no scarcity o,f'!r'Wi but advocated' 
the exclusion of goats from village grazing, Ip:ound •• , ' . , '.. _ 

"Th", lIeb8i1_d~. of Fateh J allg adVOCated a liglit ta": OJ1 goatS aM ~qggested im
PIIU"', enl§n.t 01. grlt4i.ng- could be e, ffected by, aJ):o,re~tat, ion and ."",ing passe •. ' He opposed 
... b.di-mw.a·oi ~!' Wq'TI .. lAt bu,t £avQ1l1'ed """ciuslOll Q.f.nomads.. ' 

The T<!hsildar, PincH Gheb, advocated '!- ta~ on goats a.nd camels an? blam~. tlie
Forest Department for the present state of afialr •. , 'H"'proposed the Jormationof village
panch,YBt<i' ill' 8l~villages adjoinillg' rakhe, tho> p~"hay.IAts to help. i¥ prgtection awL 
t6 lin ... a say ill ... _ing COD>pen~ion· fur foreat oll'eu<Jelj. . . 

, The '.Ile""'ldar, Tallagang, advocated' tlll,t the rakh.' .hould be given up for cul-
IIi'l'ati"", and. the cultivators. to be I¥!ked to S,OW seeds, of ~eetl. 

The Tehsildap of Attock denies the Kalaohitta hillo sufte .. from denudation and 
relll,diaL me .... llNs are un.necessary. Re, stated that ~, "heep and go.!llts did mu'" 
dbrunge and should be taJ<ed IWld also ad:v,ocated rot!\t,ollal cIo.m·es, 

B.-FROM: PuNJAB S'DAtIlEs.· 
Replies receive~ throulfh the Honourable ti,e A!re,:,t to the Got .... nor;G(!~¥.I, the

SUilerintendent. the 8=190 H, •• States and the Comm""on~ Aulhl!ola., ~J 
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l.-Mandi State~ 

The Durbar stated it was essential to reduce the number of animals and thatc 
stellS ~ad. been taken du!ing the last two rears to increase the tax on goats and buffaloes. 
Ro~atlOnal closures to lmprove the grazmg are advocated, exclusion of nomads is not 
deslrable but the damage done by them should be checked by taxation. They consider 
the state of the high hills should also be considered. 

2.-Sirmllr State. 
The State recommended that the number of animals should be reduced and that. 

goats, sheep and buffaloes be taxed. They propose the introductIon of better grasses and-. 
streas the need of propaganda. ' 

3.-Bilaapur State. 
The State oppose any reduction in the number of cattle as opposed to Hindu

lentiment. They suggest rotational closure but eonsider it impracticable at present and 
the exclusion of nomadic animals but are not prepared to carry it into effect in their 
own territory. -

4.-4Jhamba State. 
Say the matter does not interest them. 

6.-Suket State. 
Recommends a reduction in the number of animals but is opposed to ta.xation. 

Rotational closures are advocated and the discouragement of nomads. 
6.-Kalaia State. 

Stated the grazing grounds in the low hills of the State were well protected by 
thick undergrowth and needed no further protection. The grazing grounds' were rota-
tionaily closed and the number of animals had recently decreased owing to disease. 

"f.-Nalagarh State. 

N OTJ!l.-This State owns lands on the eastern slopes of the Ambala Siwaliks. 
The State reported that it was difficult to reduce grazing as the people depended: 

largely on their animals for their livelihood. They opposed taxation. Nomads were
already excluded. Rotational closure ...-as recommended. 

8.-Mahlog State. 
The Thakur Sahib stated that his people were opposed to any change. The 

whOle of his State, he said, was exposed to erosion, even the smallest streams caused
erosion and every year land was washed away. Streams which a few years ago were
very small had greatly increased. He opposed any: reduction in th.e number of cattle. 
owing to the need for manure. " 

He advocated rotational closures. He stated that much harm hac1 been caused. 
by unrestricted cutting of the vegetation and proposed that this ahouild be restricted. 
The Divisional Forest Officer, Simla, stated that in. Mahlog State particularlr nomadic 
goats were encouraged by. the Thakur Sahib to increaae his revenues. 

9.-Patiala State. 
The Foreign Minister to the Government wrote stating as folloWll:-

(1) The number of right-holders' cattle had been fixed in A. D. 1892 at the time
of settlement, keeping in view the demand of right-holders and pro
tection of existing va.getation. 

(2) In first and second class forests the grazing of sheep and goats was pro
hibited. 

(3) The people had rights to collect dead a.nd.dry wood to cut grass and graze 
either free or no nominal fees according to the rights recorded at the
settlement. 

In reply to the questionnaire he replied :"-
1. (a) It is essential to reduce the number of animals grazing in the low hills. 

of the Siwalik ranges because it is an admitted fact that the heavy 
grazing always causes destruction of the vegetation, tile maintenance
of which is most essential to stop erosion as the p1ant roots are a· 
good binder of Boil. 

(b) Yes, the imposition of a tax on the gr~ing animals is very eBBential tc> 
minimize grazing and in the beginnmg it sho~ld not be very heavy. 
but it can be increased annually to discourage the upkeep of uselesa
cattle by the villagers. However a heavy tax should be levied on 
goats and. camels so as to exterminate these animals altogether from 
the adjoining villages. 

(0) There are no separate gramng grounds in Patiala l?w hill forests, but ~he
free grazing is allowed to righ-holders in partll,ular forests 10 whlch 
they have got such rights. -

n. There is no other Buggestion worth mentioning with reference to the terms. 
of reference. 



I. Mr. J. B. G. Smith, C.I.E., Chief Engineer, Irrigation, states thai in the 
-_nbsence of information as to the rate of forest denudation over comparative short perioila 
of years for which river discharge observations are available it is doubtful whether 
aefinite correlation can be established. The Canal Department's relialile records 0;( 
-river discharges are only for tbe last nine years. 

• He admits that forests have an effect 0,\ evaporation and absorbtion and says it 
-is l'~cognised that trees generally encourage undergrowth, which is what matters, as it 
-"eeps the soil porous and tends to retain moisture and increase absorbtion. This ten3s 
to retard erosion and run off. He considers that evidence so far collected is not enough 
t.o definitely justify the proposition that deafforestation is a real thrMt to the welfare 
-of the can .. t. yet a policy of conservation is worth;l; of support owing to the effect on 
evaporation, absorbtion and run off. 

He attaches a statempnt of the proceerlin!l"s of the .eeond annual meeting of the 
-Central Board of Irrigation held at Delhi 011 November 16th and 11th, ]93l. 

At this meeting the Board recorded the following eonclusions--

" During the past ]5 years many "f th~ largest rivers in India e.g., Ganges, 
Sarda, Jumna, Chanah, Jhelum and Indus, have exceeded the highest 
recorded floods. Whereas in some of th.e above cases it is known 
definitely that such floods were due to an extreme intensity of rainfall, 
the Board a~~ of the opinion that the information available is in
sufficient to enaM. them to reach any final conclusion." 

DiscUJIsion led to the conclusion that if disforestation had any effect on froods, the 
removal of the undergrowth was of more importance than the clltting of trees and that
t_he removal of undergrowth was largely attributable to the enormous increase in the 
.".,.a';ng, ,attIe, partiCUlarly goats nf which .bsoillte ~vidence in the form of statistics 
-""QK available. 

The Dnaid recorded the opinion that th~ e>''Perience of individual mem liers went 
for to allay the fears express.d at the last annllal meeting that rabi supplies on the larger 
rive,.. ,,-pre likeIv to diminish in the near-future, as a result of disforestation and denua ... 
tion. • - - --
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APPENnIX 7. 
l'aoPoSAL FOB. 1'RAINING THE eROS IN TIlE PL.UKIJ. 

, : Note by K;' B. Allah Bakhoh, Y. F. fl. 

Yt: Hbiland has dealt with fully the position in t~e Siwalik. in ~is b,?ok entitled. 
"Report on DenudatIOn an(l Erosion, In the Low 

lntroduo~io~. " ' Hills of the Punjab". Erosion in the hills Bt;'d. thl!' 
1)~voc done"by th. chos in the plain. are inter-connected but they pte!ll'nt two ,hstmet 
probleinA, miz., the afforestation of the hills and reclamation of land thrown out. of 
cultivation by cho action in the plains. In this !lote it is intend.!l to deai pur~ly WIth 
fl,e latter problem. 
, ,While considerable improvement has been made in tbe hili. as a result of action, 
taken so far. little seem. to have been done to help the cultivators in the plains who own 
more valilable,lanils. 

Althougoh afforestation operations have had beneficial result .. in ti,e hills, d,e' 
Th ·ti . hI' p,,"ition in th" plains has rontinuffi tu become worsft 

• pOOl on m t e P &100. anll worse. 'The man in the hills can take to othe~ 
:Ivocations sm·h aR kei>ping cows and bnffaloes, sheep 3.Ild goats, but the man in the p1aine 
i~ entir,ely ,lppenclpnt on'agricultural lanil and he anil his la.nd are a.lways at the mercy 
dl torr.ent. cle"rending from the hills. It is, therefor .. all the more important that 
work Moulil bA starteil 'On definite lilies in the plains simnltaneOlI.ly weith the work that 
is .being.naJ'l'ieil, ont in the hill.. . 

The figur~~ supplieil by the Deputy Commissioner, Hoshiarpur, as given in the 
·.Int.ement appeniled, show that the area unner cho. r(Jse considerably hom 1852 to 1!l97. 
A>lthongh t.he area uniler SRJld has ilecreased .considerably since then, there has been 
-ct'I1Afilerable inerense in the area under Khark3Jla anil on the whole thl! position was 
no bllft .. 1" in 1927 a. th .. re was ,no gain in the area under .ClI1tiv!l.tion', The increa.e 
IInder Kharkona is Ilppa ... entl~· ih,p t ... the efforts of the people to ilivert the flow of the 
ehos hv Dlantin~ Khnrkana. This iliil not reclaim for them much area for cultiva
';,0118.' ",hM wa.·rerlaimell "'ent under Kharkana and the cho bed was aiverteil in other 
sl..irertionA· to eon tin III' its' ilpstril~tion in new lands.' " 

, It. III; therefore, 911 the more necessary that concerted action be taken to tackle 
11", work in the plain. s:v"tematirallv and thiS can onqy be done by th~ Government ae 
iudividuals can only protect Ihem.t'lves against others ae it has proveil in the past. 

I,ittle work ha.q heen ilone in the paet in the reclamation of areas goon I' out of 

The prop"""l. 
~uhivaHon bv cho aetion. As seen bv the writer In 

1924 the work carried out was absolutely on the wrong 
line~ and it was in wron~ hanil.. The Civil Department hav~ no time to devote to 
this kinil of ,,"ork and do it mOTe as a sid~ show. :Moreover they do not unilersta.nd it 
as it is not their proper work. The engineering department can carry· out anything 
but onl~' at ~xorbit8nt "ric". Neither the Government nor the peopl .. ran afford to pav the 
priee SA it will be out of all proportions to th .. results obtained. The only way to tackle 
it i~ to make the 101'<'eo of nature do our work with very little a.sistance to guide those 
roree~ in the right channel •. 

A cl""e ~tudy of the rivers and nallas flowing in the plains will show that the 
tenilenc~ in a river b"d is to flow in loops anil henels so a.. to reduce its gradient by 
length .. ning its course anil thus secure a eteady bed and a steady Row. In spite of the 
best efforts of the riven to secure a permanent bed other factors come into play which 
are beyond their control. AS'a river flow. past a bl!nd it needs considerahle resistance 
to get out of it anil in doing so it scours the outer side of the bend. As the current 
pa~ses into next bend the flow of the current is considerably slackened and consequently 
it deposits a good ileal of silt at the junction of two bends 80 that in the course of time 
the junction of the bellil is so hrutly sirHed that the current has to .eek a side channel th1l8 
making a new course. If a little assistance i. rendered to a stream bed to stick to its 
('ourse it rouli! do AO and thus it is prevented from seeking a new channel. It is here that 
artificial 88si.tance couli! he rendered to a river to keep its own course to stop scour
illg the banks and to make its own embankments. 

In 1924 the undersigned ,,"as consiilerably surprisen and amused when he had the 
opportunity of inspecting in the compnny of the then Deputy Commissioner of Hoshiar
pur the work being carried Ollt under hi. "ontrol on a cbo l~.jng close to where the road 
to llharwain goeR u,p the Siwaliks. Money hail been ..,..ted in making earip bunds 
parallel t.o the stream whicll eoulil sbllld no cho action and which was a sheer waste of 
money. TI,e under.ignpd explaineil the mi.take anil suggested otber methoils but ap-
parently the ailvir.!! was' of no avail. . 

If, would be hetter to tnke action in one or t\\'o chos from "af.chment arpas ilown 
to whpre they iliflRpppar in the pluin. b"low. Aft.er ilptermining the maximum single 
rainfall in a c.stchment area from tI.e pnRt rernra. anil the speed of wate.r at which it 
flo",. in th" plain. at, varioll" points in its collrRII it .holllcl he pos.ible to work out the 
1Ixtent of cho bpil rpnuired to pass ilown a mnximllln flond. A <letaileil SUTV"" man of 
it. cOllr." c,ould gh'p tl,. ~ra,ilient and after ilet.erminin~ tile gradi"nt at wllirh the Rdod 
collM pa •• nt nn olltimlllll "pepd witl.ollt siHinll' tl,e main b"il thp lellll'f,h of the cho bAil 
rpquired MIIM bp worked Ollt nnil <lptPTminecl nu the spot after visunl survey of tlle 
lIrea. Onrp thp rapncitv of clio 1-pil reqllireil anil it .. loca.tion "n the ground i .. 



""ol'ked out action then could be taken to train it BO that it makes ita own embankmenta 
helping it here and there to stop BcolU'ing the side banks by means which are well known 
to the foresters and which have worked in practice and which I need not enter into 
·detail her". At! that would be required is trestles and SpurR made of wooden 'stakes 
interwined by bamboos and branches' of tre ... laid 'ut various angle. according to the 
requirements of ea.eh occasion so that they wOl1ild afford minimum possible resistance to 
ilIe water, slow down its speed along the banks and make it deposit its sand wher~v<lr 
1'f!C]U ired ~ 

In the course of time good 'sand bonks will come into existence automatically 
which could be planted up witll shisham and eucalyptus root and .hoot cuttings and 
of-bel' fast growing species suitable for the locality in order to consolidate th. banks unel 
prot,ect them a.gain.t further damage. There would b~ case. when such· embankment
;'ould be attacked by the ehos in later years. This could be counteracted and preventea 
.~ that in COUTse of time the cbo would., flow witbin a, deB nit .. course with. strong 
embankments on eitber side.iMtearl of branching out wherever it liked nnd changing 
iis COlITse nere and there. Tne villa!:(e lands. could thus he protected and if necesRary 
.Iuices oould' b. provided to supply flood water hoth for irri!!'ation and fo. siltin!!' np 
h;" land unde7 prOnPT /'ontrol. In tbi. note it "eems unnecesRarv to enteT i,,+o minute 
a.luil. of th .. m~tllOdR to be .dort"d to o"rr~' out t,lli. w~rk and th.r"for. this na,q not 
he,,,, attempted. 

The artion aR proposed ir, the J"eceding' para!:(T8pn wouMlle limited to 'the mini-
- , '. mmn nossible assi.tan,.e '0 that when the flow of tI,e Financing the 8chemt". I' ,'ho is controlled it. will spend 0.1'1 ita qt,reng'th ;n 

carrying out OUT works instead of .pending-it for cl.strudive purp"se.. The e"nendi
ture required for the work would cOJ,.equently be con.iderahly small "" compar.d with 
e~tensive sum. re~uir.d for making' nundR and embankment. wnen tne work "q done 
hy enAlineering cl~partmf>nt. 

The Government woul,1 be justified in recovering royalty' per acre of land re
olaimed and it could he based on value of land. The value 01 land in Hoshiarpur and 
Ambala Distrids varies from pla.ee to place, The average figure for 'barani ' land 
which is the main type of all'l'i,,,,ltural land in these districta worked out to Rs. 1,044 
PH acre during 1929-30. TIle price. of land have gone dowu considerably since and 
if in the future they steady rlown to half of what they were in 1929.030. tne value 
of one acre can be .poughly taken at Rs. 500. The revenue record. would furnish alq 
(1~tail8 of lands gone out of cultivation in the past' ond when these nre ref':lalmed as a 
·,.e.lIlt of traiuing of chos surely the agriculturist. will not ~rudge·to pay" small sum 
per acre reclaimed to meet. the cost of reclamation. It would not be fair. to fix a figure 
at this stage to r"present the cost of reclamation per acre. As the qualitv and pri"e of 
land ref'laimed would var:\, from place to plaoo, 'an arbitrary Bgure could not be given 
al this .tal!'<'. As, however, it is not intended that such all imposition should be a source 
of income to tlll> Gov.-rilmont. It woulil al,o depend on' tlleexpenrliture incurred in 
traiuing the ehos details of which it is difficult to give at tni. stage .. Consiilering what 
Iilfle expenditure wiII be required the cost of reclaiming per acre shoulil not be very 
lIil"h and tile agriculturist would noi ll'rudgp it. Besides the reclamation of land will 
8ulnmaticallv bring considerahle bpneBt to the Governmeut. in the form of land revenne 
which .hould not be difficult to estimate from revenue records. It would.. therefore. a.p
,lear tllat the writ.er's proposal wouM not. cost the Government an~·thing except during 
thp e"ner;mental shlll'e and as .oon as the details of training' work have neen .uecess
(',11, worked out, on one or two ohos ln~ recovery of cost from the teclaimed area woulil 
re;m hurRe tile Govllrnment ani! when tne. work is furtner extended ·the Goverrlment, 
1I"ill nave to invest v~ry lit.tle as the expenditure will be met from reventte coming in 
a, the area. are rerlaimed and nanded over to the owners. BeAides the ad'l"ant,a!!'e to· 
tbe public in r~cla.iming ,their land and advantage to the Government in tnt> form of 
rxt •• ,,,v"nue. the nlnnt.ed cho hunko would be B source of new incom. to tbe publi,. 
anil a(ldit;onnl facility iu tnp form of ll'rav.ing' will also he availahle. Under section 
I? of t)." ('110 Ad it sllOuld be no .. ible to recover from tne puhlic the BmOlmt snent 

'b\. tbe Government. and thp capitalized valuo of the net income frnlll lhe jllllntati"ns 
on the cno h"n ks whieh will b. an arlditional ROuree of income to the owners. F:udi 
'8 .cneme wonld he welcomed by the inhabitants as it wi11 rest<lre to themtne land. tbe:v 
118ve lost and will nrot .. ct them from tne (langeI' of eroding agricultural lanaR and vil
lR!"p FaPR in tlle future. 

Although nistory of the chos in tne pre-British days i. obscure it is deBnitely 
Co 1 . known that the damage both. in the hill. and the 

no ... on. plains was accelerated a& a result of individua1 owner-
ship created at the Brst settlement after the British occupation and heavy fellings for 
fn.1 and timber to m ... t the requirement,. of fuel for railways and fuel and timh<lr 
fol' the cantonments. It is, there.fore, only right that evervtning possible should h<I 
dune by tne existinll' administration to ameliorate the condition of the peopile living 
in the plains wno na\". 8uf1'ered heavily. 

It would be futile to tAckle the chos by making expensive hund. and embank
ments throuJ:h hUlllan agency I\R hasl.. .... n tried in tIle past witn little result. Ruch 

oe:rpe.nl';ive oppratioDFI npp~ mone~ 8T,fl tlJe- cllg"inpf'oring deparhnf"nt eannot 'Work with .. 
.. mt mon~y which is not forthcoming. 



. The simplest way to make bunds 8JId embankments is to make nature do its own 
'Work with little artificiall h~lp and tIlls is the work of forestllrs. As is evident from the 
excellent resu.Hs obtained in the training of the rivers by the for.est officers in Burma 
and reClamation of waterlogged area. and areas devastated by sand storms from the sea 
coast in the south-west of France .by means of gigantic sand dunes. . 

I,ittIe has been done 'during. thb past eighty .vears in reclaiming the areas in the 
plains that have gone out of cult.h·ation in the HoshiarpUT and Amala Districts and the 
comipg generations will never excuse the indifference of the present administration in 
tl,l. respect. • ' 

Acion was taken under section 8 of Chos Act in Hoshiarpur on a very small scale 
aud apparently the Government was 'justified in ceasing operations on the outcry of 
lew individual. who were most voraa and who did not realize that gooa of the community 
as a whole may involve lOBS to ,a few individuals. 

The failure to obtain 'results was app~entlydue to lack of Ii~tnpathetic methods. 
'When a whole communit.y will realize that.a few individuals mllst suffer for t.he common 
pood the outcry of the Gimi1.ed number against action for reclamation of-land lost through 
cho action will bave no eft'ect and the Government need not be afraid of going ahea.d 
wHh .its scheme. ' 

STATEMENT' SHOWING AREAS IN ACRES UNDER CROS IN THE WESTERN SLOPES OF 
HOSHIARPUR DISTRICT. 

ABlU.8 'DlmBB (mos. 
AB.B.lS UlJDBB OROS .urn AT LlST 8BT'l'LltKBlfT, 

SAND IN 1927. 1913·14. 
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Acres~ Acree. Aores. Acres. Acres. Acr.es. Acres. Acl'88. Acres. .. 

HOBhiarpur .. · . 28,449 44,797 49,427 28,556 19,757 48,313 33,950 20,647 64,597 

Daeoya .. · . 2,784 6,514 9,476 12.136 2.266 14,402 10,030 2,307 12,'37 

Gal'hshankar .. .. 16,973 28,748 35,428 15,368 6,770 22,138 24,<l33 7,981 32,014 

. 
Total · . 48,206 80,057 94,326 56,060 28.793 84,853 68,013 30,935 98,948 

-- Nar •. -Figures supplied by Deputy Comm19S10ner, Hoahiarpur. 
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Minute of DissenL . 

I regret I cannot agree with the remedies proposed for solving the erosion problem~ 
in the Ho.hiarpur district. The suggestions made for dealing with the problem in. 
the Report are not new; and they have b6l>n acted upon in the past many year. but 
without bringing any appreriable relief to the people of the lIoshiarpur district. Th ... 
probLem is very serious. A fairly large .umof money i. needed to tackle the problem 
with necessary seriousness and earne8tnesso- The Government does not seem inclined to 
find any money for this most e.sential work. The question of tackling the chos problem 
h". been under consideration of the Government for over 30 years. The only remedy 
which has fonnd favour with the Governmpnt so far, is the application of Cho. Act to this 
al'ea or that. It is apparent from the Ilist.ory of past years that the seheme has not benefit
ed the people to any extent. While lhe Government call. upon the people to make sacri-~ 
fiees it has not itself contributed anything for the relief of the people and for dealing 
with the problem of th~ chs in a gellerous spirit. 

The following suggestions are made for the consideration of Government:-
(1) In order to remedy the damage done by the chos or hill torrents the Gov

ernment must find out a solution for compensating the owners of the 
tracts which are sought to be brought nnder the Clws Act. 'fhe obviou • 
.remedy for the flovernment is to acquire these tract. an!l to compensat... 
the ownprs and thoRe ha.ving interests in these tract .. by grant of lands 
or payment of money, And then to carry (lut a scheme for the proper 

. afforestation of tbe hills on a well-planned scheme. 
(2) The Government lllust study witb the hplp of an-expert Committee a scheme

for the proper storage of rain water discharged by tbe Siwalik hills and 
utilizing the sallle for cultivation and other necessary purposes by ~ay
jng out temporary rHnals for the raining season. 

(3) The Government is 1I0t unaware of the fact that in various parts of the
Hoshiarpur di.tri"t there is a great complaint of the scarcity of water 
both for cultiyation and olrioking purposes and the water level in, the 
wells i. fnlling dowll, A well thought out pian for storage of water 
and temporary canals will grllatiy help in solution of this difficulty a1.o. 

(4) I am sure that the resideutsof the district will be prepared to co-operate witl). 
the Government in financing scheme for the dilvelopment of the Hoshia.r-~ 
pur district on th .. lilies suggested above, if suitable terms are offered 
to th~m. . 

T "nvp "n,dit;cl t1,. problem" in all its bparings 80 far as tbe Hoshiarpur district i. 
concerned and I am of the opinion that the remedies suggested by the Committee a.r ... 
wholly inadequate to solve the problem. 

NANAK CHAND, Pandit, 
M. L. C. 
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